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Dejlste Field if',nt

To Two Teams

Club.
Alpha Phi entertained Sigma

Alpha Epsilon-at a dance ex-
change Wednesday.

Hays hall was a guest of
the Idaho club Tuesday at
a da'nce exchan e.

At the Infirmary

Mary K. Nelson
Sylvia Merrill
Delma Sorenson
Julie Darrow
Barbara Harrington
Helen Sullivan
Jimmy Berghmer
Robert Brewer
Dale Rogers
James Clack
Richard Van Camp
Charles Marshall
Burton Brown
Albert Robins
Margaret Colburn

c

Further eliminations in the III.
I tramural debate tournaiilont

. Ihave cut t~e field to five mo»en'a
teams and two women's teamRI!1S,
L D S leads the men's group
with three victories; Sweet haII
two wins, one loss; Chi Alpha PI
two wins, one loss; Phi Delta

I

Theta, one each; and Lindioy
hall, one each.

Forney. hall leads in the Ii(p Jg.
men's division, having sufferod
no defeats, Delta Gamma is tho
remaining contestant, with
score.of two wins, and one loss,

Kappa Alpha Theta enter-
tained Alpha Tau Omega at a
dance exchange Thursday.

Diruler guests of Kappa Al-
pha Theta Tuesday were Mr.
and Mrs. J. P'. Sollers, Miss El-
len Reierson, Miss Elsie Max-
well, and Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Beth.

Kenny Bush, province chief
for Alpha Tau Omega, was a
guest of Alpha Tau Omega
Tuesday.

George Coghic was 0, guest
of Apha Tau Omega Wednes-
day.

Delta Tau Delta was a
guest of Apha Chi Omega
at a da'nca exchange Tr(es-
day.
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GOSSETT'S BARBER SHOP

The Triangle club entertain-
ed Gamma Phi Beta at an ex-
change dance Thursday.

Beta Theta Pi was enter-
tained at a dance exchange
Wednesday by Gamma Phi
Beta.

Delta Delta Delta entertain-
ed Chi Alpha Pi at a dance

I

erchange Wednesday.

Mrs. I. J. Iungctieg,
Craigmoni, was a guest of
Delta, Delta Delta We(i-
n esday.

110 East 3rd Street

Sigma Alpha Epsilon eni,er- I

tained Forney hall at, an ex-
change dance Thursday.

Hays hall entertamed at
formal birthday dinner Wed-

I

nesday. Dancing was held af-
ter wards.

ENGINEERS'UXILIAItY

The Engineers'all is to be
a semi-formal affair; there-
fore, semi-fornlal dress is re-
ciuired. So women, forget the
street cloi,hes ihis evening
ancl plan for a semi-formal

SPORTING GOODS HEADQUARTERS

R. B.Ward Paint IHardware Co.
Phone 2221

„Contract .3ricge.„
Iiy

S'im Gordoll
'I'l R li I ul'I'I, I:lp

'I'(0(iiing II(0 nnmrl in iis Mimi>irsi nn(l qnirlrest, iorin.

B(gian(rs r"in Ir;irn 0:isily.

Engineers'ouncil

I'fii>(I pl:>yern «On inipiave
Ia;I Ii>('((; >I>iy s( rir s hy Ibis I''Inions ll((ii>ori(y

March E3, 24, 25

tsponsai((1 I>y II>0 Alt>(( (si(II(II I'I>ii(01411 ciiiiicli

'I i('Ii('Is ii(>iv Oil
siii('iirn

IO iiir pni>lic

10c

"What cigarette

do the tobacco

growers smoke

themselves T"
I

"Camels —by a large

majority,"say planters

who know the kinds

of tobacco bought by

each popular cigarette
,ill(iwsasas» I

' „>I,ja>SS~M I lm ''k"""."'"..".,',",".,'.".~i~'!~IgI~M
LEAPING from car to locomo-
tive. "Iknow what hard work
is," Miss Reed says. "Many a
time I'm thankful for the 'lift'

get with a Camel."

T. N. Williams>
well-known grow-
er, of Winchester,
Kentucky, says:
"A planter knoiua
tobacco. kly last
crop was the best
I ever had and the Camel people
bought my best leaf tobacco. The('0
isn't any question where the mora
expensive tobaccos go They'e in
Camel cigarettes."

~".:':k .::::",::,'Omeiaemaag

DARING?'csl Pooli>srdy? No! Iona Reed knofrfs (ehiat she'
doing. Ar>d she smokes Camels, because> as she says: "Ic
means a lot co mc to know that my cigarette agrees with me!"

Camels are a
matchless blend
of finer, MORE

EXPENSIVE

TOBACCOS- ':- gk'>/;-'~j e
Turkish and
Domestic

IWillions ol other people find
that Camels give them what they want in smoking!

Nen 00(I women in all walks of life say: "Camels sygrer>

with inc! M If yoii are iioc now eajoying Camels, perhaps
you, too, will find as others have, that ic means 0 lot to
smoke Camels —the cigarette that is made from finer,
NOILE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS, Turkish acid Domestic.

"I'm a planter,"
says Vertner Hat ~

ton, who has
grown tobacco for

h
20 years. "Camel
bought the best
leaf tobacco of my

last crop. Paid a high price for my
finest grades. I smoke Camels-
because I know there isn't any
substitute f'r more expensive

t0'accos."

Top prices, that'
what J. B, Jackson,,
successful planter,
got from the Camel
buyer last year.
"Camel buyers don't g
buy just any tobacco "':"c~~
—they pay more to get the IJ«L
That means finer tobaccos
used for Camels. 1 say quality has
got to be grown in tobacco. That'
why I smoiie Camels"

DOUBlE-FEATURE CAMEL CARAVAN

Tsvo crest sbovps —"Jack Oskic
Col(esp" snfi Bcony Goodmdn's
"Ssving School "—io one fasf, fun-
filled hour. OD the sir every Tuesday
oiehf si r>:30 pm E.S.T.,8:30 pm
C.S.T..7:30 pm M.S.T.,6:30 pm
P.S.T.,WABC-Columbis Ncfvrofk.

Ccsrrigi t. I!Isti, IL J, ftovnolds Tobacco Company
kviooioa-baiom. Morib i.'arollaa

'".. *
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Pagl Four,.'ISEIIDAIIO ARGONAUT, MOSCOVEIJ', I"RIDAX', 'MA

MiiiIc Recital . Sonui Cal~dar 9 Kappas Place <ill Hear Him Satnrday Night

~0'@!'@nUIOY sk>dsy. Msi.b is: FO1" League I
Alpha.Cht Omega initia-

.Pi ',"A', .;;:,.'>s y... tio,.dance.vArt"'rilrsuwal" student 'eecitaI Kappa Kappa Gamma toolc IpL,",." ...;p«„';™n@S ' 'ijj'tJIsociated Eiigineers dance five first places in the first di-
WIII be preS@lr 'u'll the'nI Satidraa'y,. vision of Women's I Club ~-„...,".',~l:.,'::;xiii<

Lattn Ross swimming meet Tuesday to, be-
f Agelta Tan Delta'Initiation come champions of the League

I division'. Hays hall took sec-
«nd MLior,'nd-'Miriam ken-. sill'nl'a'Nu formalinitiation
nerd,; flutiet'anCL. SOprano'IIIIj' Oned plaoe iri the meet. Alpha,

'dance: .-, ~

pre -nt . an eritirek prograli! I>f phl's'hird and Gamma phi
- 8ttident Union ticket Beta 'fourth.

Kappa 'Kappa Gamma 'won

taken leading parts'In.'qampun .,
- . ~&aaty 300. ™om(n'iewed secondgennard is a junior in tne Ce ',the newest sprh g fashion

„e
™pagntof music ibis year, wbfcb wars prssoncod in the

'2S-yard racing back Virgin

and ..Strom Is a senior I', Ia Dole, Kappa, 1st; Bernice
s'yle review'given at the an- Bacharach, Hays hall, 2nd.

tranSf(crred ftOm the, UnIVer- nual guest day tea of th Fe
aC araC, ayS a, n . Ia

ma Phi Beta 1st Sally Mitch-
pWhtor and '"active sports ell, Alpha Phi, 2nd. Relay,

k.,lm,~ar~d MI s ~edward .AD co@umes, many adapted from
conclude )heir recital with twco Ital'Ila„d Elizabeth Jensen, sally Mitch-

ttocal.'ucts. Mai/oil Dwight ' ' 'll, Marga'ret Marcus, and Neve,were'odeled in the first di- . e- ,.';,'. „~
d Betty, Smith .are Homan,- Alpha Phi, 1st; Ber-

of the review. Fitted nice Bacharach, Elizabeth De-
short length coats chaiacteriz- Kay Hays hall 2nd

ine,P]edjyed T» coats and printed silk dresses . D ii s. I:o D uo s rv II have the opporiuaiiy IoT, '.; Delta Delta Delta, Ri-
Iformed the second se'citlon of hear Lanny Ross, radio's gifted young tenor, tomorrow night at SI

A
r ' the style parade.

denbaugh hall, Forney hall, ' clock in Meinorial gymnasium. Ross will appear here under thai
IPha QSPPa Pni Dinnor and ovonins onsoin- a spices of the local Moscorv comn u»ty c r cori assocroi on SforrAlpha Chi, and Delta .Gam-

bles were modeled follOWIng an ',,of the Shoivboat program for five yearS and recently with thema, competed last night. from,

Nin st d t f the university»termission - during whichg re-..' IHOIIywaad Mardi Gras program, this romantic radio headliner seto'lock to ' o'lock. The'
u enso eunvers y

e e selected as pledges to the «eshments were'served. Many
winner of this league will,

;
a new precedent when he took the radio route to the concert world.

Al ha Kappa pal rlational fra- of these dresses were in'elicate
were nee as pe ges e meet Kappa Kappa Gamma',

, Ross is the first radio celebrity to score a brilliant success at Newl

ternity for those Inteiestend. in shades of net, While sorhe'ere in finals Tuesday, March 22. I'Tories famed Toivn Ilail, November, 1936. Three months later
hei

business. Tlleksemenwere select- of diagonally striped chiffon. I

repeated this achievement in Manhattan's Carnegie hall.

elf because 'Of theii 'interest in A. fashion trip back through PerSia DiSCuSSed
IIusin(lss and business activities. the years, culminated with a A ~ 7 g + f Pie Thrown

It is reclulredvthat. each receive dress worn a 100 years ago, At GuiYll CVleetmg A~O~Q FIQ tel 111t I

Kappa Kappa . Gamma 'nadi

cj grade average'of 4.5'for. three Was presented after the show- g J I
a dessert exchange with Beta,

semesters ln the business school. ing of modern modes. Fashions Persian customs, family lif-,i ROW
I Theta Pi Thursclay.

. Those pledged to the groupare turned 'b'ack through the years and culture were discussed byI Poy Ramey ivas a din-
Robert B. Cobb, Bob Davis,'Gi'0; from the short skirts oi'926 Josephine Cook, Kappa, Kappal ner guest Wednesrlay oi
Ver Rtilghts, NOrtnan: Ithedeay tO a pale green plaid Silk dreS- Gamma, at a meeting Of West- Kenneth FitZgerald
fohn,.Jollies, sill Mc66vIIen,"Ain- with a ho'oped skirt which was minster Guild, Presbyterianl dinner guest of phi Delta The- 'ewis court entertained.
0(d MIller,.'~gsley- 'rorgeeen worri a centur'y ago. women's organization, last ta Wednesday. D.T.G. at a dance exchange
and Bob Lamphere. Models for the style parade Tuesday night in the Student De'lta G, . Wednesdfay.

,; The initiation willbe heldnext included: Mrs. Robert Tessier, Union building., Mrs. E. R. Porter Miss Belt I

Ridenbaugh hall entertained
Tuesday evening at 9 0'clock at Mrs Hall Macklin Mrs, w. A. Josephine cook lived in per- Bl k . I Lindley hall Tuesclay at al
the 8.A. E. house. Hale, Mrs. Virgil Cherrington, Sia for several years While hilr Miss Elsie Kn~> aild Mls T'ailcc excllange.

Mrs. Carl Claus, Mrs. W. H. father was serving as medial M. Roberts Wednesday at, din- Donald Corless was dinner,

usiness Group Bayer, Mrs. Allen Jansson, missionary. ner. guest Wednesday of the Idahoj
Mrs. Bert Hopkins, Mrs. Alfred "Contrary to public opinion

P Shaw, Mis. A. W. Fahrenwald, the official name of Persia, is
ll4rs. Vernon Scheid, Miss Elsie no longer Persia but Irim,"„Delta Gamma at a dance ex-!I

Maxwell, Mrs. E. J. Iddings, she explained. change Thursday.

. The annuaL business school Mrs. Ernest Wohletz, Mrs. How- Reports on the recent churchl G NCE
eris of Boise ivcre dinner

banana> w>s bo boid ar Mia s>u- ard Rows, and Mrs. pioyd >fat- conference in Spokane were

dent, UIIIpn building April 13, it hei(L, given by Gail Ingle, Mary Alice I

was Bknnouuncedtoday. This ban- 'resses, coats, 'nd suits Grant, and christine clayton, at MOSCOW GRANGE HALL
(Iuet 4'bQn to all students inter: 'modeled - in the show were local delegates.
ested,in busIIIesS. Business school from David's,Crelghton's, the The'ext meeting of the oi'-

J B Music by HARLAN McCROSKEY
students aswellasthose In jun- Fashion Shop, and the pari- ganization will be held March
for college'are invited to attend. Sian. Hats were shown through 29 in the women's gym. Din- .'' Gents 40c Ladies

The banltiuet 1Scbehiwy SPOnSOl- the COuitesy Of TOraen Millin- ner Will be SerVed.
Chi omega Thursday at an A Good Time Always at Grange Dances

0, the spring 'footwear was from HONORARy MEETS l

annual St, Patrick's day dan e.

baI.O~t.e~.noi'~en"Bfelected'Bolles Shoe Store and Davids AT FARBER HOUSEa' "yet TI&ettgc'6nr'th'0 "Oi!C&on
vIIIII,be"'distirlbutgd 'bjr lneinbeis
of hhue btteiness grotIP'Within'thfe A «y,S. A'SSembl Members of Phi UPsilon omi-
n'eytt feet tjttys. " ' "' '; -v" - ' . 7 cron, national home economics

'7 Q g honorary, were entertained on'I" . " .
t
0'.-,~c. ~., ".~,i: . Wednesday evening at the home

phd.'hy Theta, of Gretchen Farber. Following a
,- Miss'Lulu Holmes, dean of wo short business meeting, refresh-

QycS,J Ugqht ~> men at'ashington State col- ments were served.
leSe, Will speak to the associated Miss Marion Featherstone,
WOincen'etudentS'Of the UniVer MiSS Adah LeWIS, and MrS. G. T.
kitty of Idhggo at an assembly n Miller, members of the advisory

al'h} <hi 'ITheta„wWOmPII'tk hon- c '<:,, ext
iss a ew s, an rs.

oriry In' e sichcocol "ofk utlness %e'domesday"evening at >I 0'cloclc.
adminiatratIOli," entertained, t a' '>till'ei

"
I
c, -

hi h. „MI 'OunCII Of the OrganiZatiOn, Were
)I 'op c'n w c '' s

Icheoh, a(.
t'the Bliiei.huUke . dn'olrties 'will speak is" undecided p

44itrddap'dr @lee (fra?iimo;,„EIQ u(i yse4. FoIIO>a(I'ng the reg'ulai bun-
«,iII.~ohih<twi",»,unI%9J"IIa..+IbIIrrI» Inest meeting, all Ootnen stud-
jorOIIor, Vferaenl in, t4e,;>geh~f ~T Ieritar''(VIII VOte'frOrii a'liat bt thOSe i ~ I I'I~II II

@iS)&)Ss,',lVtidg'Ellen''IteIetaont eligible - I'brk 'ten'MOtar BOard '
Isl 'wgaoaI

head of th6'lepaitment; of,sec,; members.
retairial scljilce" and adftjsoir 'of::-Ele'ctioils for officers ot A. w.
the, horioriig",was also 'a'uest. 8.'ill be held March 30.
,,4ctjire'embers "of .IIhI" ClII -"-

Theta, presenkt at" the -IuiIcheoh
wf'ere';„&'@ceis''hlriliti1'e,,xakiyn Se~jOj'$ Defggteg
CIevel'and( Mary, McRinley;,Verla,
Dm', 'Mdtl "Rapt ' 'fo>on]39> Fresh(nay> -,' ':—:I',:9:—

~

MEIIE'S MISS SEEIVSAASMES:"Y,::..': ':::«(':;:
I certainly haf.e. Camels are different in
so many ways. Going through my stunts

'ucldess senioi'omen were /I, ': ""':'„':,';::.'..': over and over is a severe test of healthy
defeated by the frcsli scam SI i

..::—::;, n .I k c I if co gb b

E Lb; ",0 '1~ 3 '
i'. 'L'"c:A').~ g 'aSt night arid by the juniOrS 'I j' k"::,".., days a(>d my (>crves do(>'C feel (he least

-~iS~~3eLt Wedn'%day in 'he women's
I

Ii rk r~ ',:,':;:::"' bit frayed. Being so mild, Camels are

L en spo e
inteiclass 'asketball tourna- I;.".Jt gamic (o niy throat too. After 'a meal,

~ " L 'ent 'ponsoied by the Wo- .
','I,",'— ' enjoy Camels —'for digaS(IOn'S sake.'

. - t I „, men's Athletic Association. 9 .
'' " Y««o —iii so many ways, Camels

IAn'eXhihlt'of cgay bol(fro jack- Tu(isday night 'the freshman .,
': . ',— .,-I agree with mc."

ets and novelty belts, made by beat the junior team. All wo- ..

the art structure class of the men Iiartjcipatlng in these::: I,», '::— . —
3 a»t

honie ecohomics department;. is gairies have been chosen for I;.':; "II I'III
on diSuplay in the'. deparftmerit the first tham of the1r class
foorlis.

''" '"'nd will receive 100 points to-
'Undesr tlie euPerVIdlon Of M1SS Ward W.A.A. aWardS at the

Marion Featherstone, faculty in- close of the tournameilt.
structor, students designed and
mass the felt iackois anti baiis, SURNHAM.POTTER
aii of which are decorated in coi- WED SIINDA+ ":.:,:,;:i::"::aI-:-:$';:,,::tsi
orful peasant motif s.

The articles illustrate good n'.::..
id'armoniousdesi~s, according Mary Burnham and Howar

to Mss Featherntone. Pott'er of Meridian were married o Io
os' " FOR RECREATiON Miss Read

I dire t n last Sunday at the Christian par- „ILI I
)
''''

likes cooking...dancing...out-
This exhibit is in direct con-

trast to Ii displlly of articles de- sonage in Moscow They were at-
0+yl

signed and decorated in. poor tended by a few close friends.
aurochs

'astew'hricih was dlappiped in the Mrs. Potter is enrolled in the,
doparimont iasi wook, Miss poa- univorsiiy and is a member of:
iborgtona said Delta Delta Delta sorority. Mr.:

IS>II'otter is also a student at
the,'iven:

Me fyour lover) university. They will make their The Marcll of Fashion isl
home in the Andrews apart-
ments in Moscow.

To prove".You Love me.
(k

oal. Everybody loves a, lover.
2. You are'included iri the term I,ong engagements are i,he A 4 TT I Tl 0 y

everybody rule with young English cou- Ay ~ < ~
I '4"':k~~-:.>.k

>S. Therefore you must love me, ples,


